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Ninty-five years ago, theShowleyBrothersCandyFactorybuilding
opened its doors at the corner ofEighthAvenueandKStreet downtown.
OneofCalifornia’s largest candy factories, itwasdesignedbyarchitect
WalterTrepte to replace amanufacturing facility destroyed in a spec-
tacular fire just sixmonthsbefore.

FoundedbyB.GuyShowley andJ.RayShowley in 1905, theShowley
BrothersCandyFactorymade jelly beans, taffy and the “5-centCluster
Ruff,” a peanut-and-chocolatebar, at the site. The candy factory closed in
1951 andwas listedon the city’sHistorical SiteBoard register in 1982.

In 2003, thehistoric brickbuildingwasmovedabout 280 feet to the east
tomake room for aplanned “park in thepark” at thedowntownballpark.
Thebuilding is oneof threehistoric structures incorporated into theball-
park’s design. It is nowoccupiedby theoffices of anotherhistoric com-
pany,BumbleBeeFoods.

FromTheSanDiegoUnionandDailyBee, July 13, 1924:

S.D.CANDYFACTORYEMERGESFROMSMOKING
RUINSINSIXMONTHS;

NOWONEOFMOSTMODERNINWORLD
Sixmonths to aday fromsmoking ruins

to the largest exclusive candy factory in the
west—this is the recordofShowleyBroth-
ers,whowereburnedout last Jan. 8 andon
July 8moved into their newandmodern

plant atEighthandKstreets.
Monday, July 14, theday selected for the

private openingof thenewplant, is the 19th
anniversary of ShowleyBrothers’ activity
inSanDiego.Theybeganbusiness atSec-

ondandFstreets in 1905with a 25-foot
frontageandone candymaker, three girls,
nodeliveries and fewstores.

Three years later the frontagehad in-
creased to 100 feet. In 1908 the company
moved toTurnerHall, the sceneof the fire,
where all floors andbasementwereuti-
lized.At that time therewere 25 employees,
whohavenowbecome100, andwill be 150
when the full capacity of thenewplant is
reached.

Thenewplant is oneof themostmod-
ern in thewest,with threewell-lighted

floors, anda capacity of 15 tons of candya
day.There are 20,000 square feet of floor
space.Theplant investment represents on
quarter of amilliondollars.

Beginning July 15, everyday is visiting
dayat thenew factory, and thepublic is
invited to takeadvantageof this andgo
through thenewplace.
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WhenState InsuranceCommissionerRi-
cardoLarawasrunningfortheelectedpostin
2018 he said he would not accept campaign
donations from the insurance industry. His
predecessors haddeclined to accept themto
avoidconflictsof interest.

Afterhewaselected,Laraformedareelec-
tion committee—whichaccepteddonations
from people connected to the insurance in-
dustry.

Union-Tribunereaders learnedof thebro-
ken promise in a story by U-TWatchdog re-
porter Jeff McDonald. It ran on A1Monday.
Lara, anSDSUgraduate, did not respond to
questions, but said in a statement that he is
proud of his record and hopes the public
judgeshimbyhispolicydecisions.

Just hours after the story was published
Monday, Lara switched gears and said he
would return the tens of thousands in dona-
tions.Andhesaidhewouldno longerworkas
his own campaign manager, a position that
checkswhetherdonorshavebusiness before
the insurancecommissioner.

ThechangecameaboutbecauseofWatch-
dogreporting,whosefocusistokeepwatchon
public officials and institutions thatwork on
behalf of thepublicandspendtaxpayermon-
ey.

TheU-TWatchdogeditor isDeniseAmos.
Her team also covers San Diego city and
county governments, educationand themili-
tary.ShecametotheU-Tsixmonthsago.She
has served as the editor of theKentuckyEn-
quirer, an assistant city editor at the Cincin-
natiEnquirerandasanassistantcityeditorof
theSt.LouisPost-Dispatch.

“Aprimary theme in theWatchdogefforts
is accountability: Can we help readers hold
their leaders and elected officials account-
able?”Amossaid. “Canwehelpthemseehow
theirgovernment,schools,military,andpolit-
ical systemreallywork?Canwehelp readers
make informeddecisionsabout these leaders
andtheirgovernment?”

Subjects for the Watchdog team often
come from reporters working their beats,
Amossaid.

Sources alsowill tell reporters abouthap-
peningsthat“those inchargewouldratherbe
keptquiet,”Amossaid.

“Wealso lookatwhatelectedorappointed
officials say they’ll do and compare that to
whattheyactuallydo.Welookatwhoispoten-
tiallypullingthepursestrings—whohassent
our leadersmoneyor other favorspossibly in
exchange for favorable regulations or legisla-

tion.
“We constantly look at how our public in-

stitutions spend taxpayer money,” Amos
said.

That’s howMcDonald, an experienced in-
vestigative reporter who’s been at the U-T
since1998,cameuponthe insurancecommis-
sionerstory.

Aspart of his routine checkof electedoffi-
cials’ campaign reports, he looked at Lara’s.
He noticed a number of large contributions
frompeoplewho liveoutof state. “A fewquick
Internetsearchesrevealedthatmanyofthem
had direct ties to insurance companies with
interests inCalifornia,whereMr.Lara serves
astheirregulator,”McDonaldsaid.“Heprom-
ised during his campaign that he would not
acceptmoneyfromtheinsuranceindustry,so
I nailed down some facts and contactedMr.
Laraforanexplanation.”

Lara chosenot to explain,whichhappens
oftenwithsubjectsofWatchdogstories.Many
timestheydon’trespondatall.TheWatchdog
team’s guidelines require it to allow reason-
abletimeforpeopletorespond.

“Oneof our tenets iswedon’twant to sur-
prise a subject of a story,” Amos said. “We
musttrytocontactthemfirstandgivethema
realisticamountoftimetorespond.

“However, if a subject declines to speak
withus,wewill seekout things they’ve saidor
writteninthepasttoconveytheirpositionsas
muchaspossible,”shesaid.

“It’s important for sourcesandsubjects to
talk with us, to have the greatest impact on
our coverage. If they choose not to, they lose
allpotentialinfluenceoverwhatispublished.”

McDonald saidLaradeclinedmultiple in-
terview requests, and he still has not ex-
plainedwhyheaccepted themoneyand if he
wasawarethedonorshadbusinessbeforethe
CaliforniaDepartmentofInsurance.

“The Union-Tribune and most news-
papers seek to hold their elected officials to
their word, and to the law,” McDonald said.
“Whenwe findexamples of government lead-
ers failing tomeet those responsibilities, it is
important to confront them about the dis-
crepancies so voters canunderstandwhat is
goingon.”

Readers can call (858) 224-2275 with tips,
or go to uniontrib.com/watchdogtips. Amos
can be reached at denise.amos@sduniontri-
bune.com. McDonald’s email is jeff.mcdon-
ald@sduniontribune.com.

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com
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Keeping watch on public officials
Fatty chemicals called lipids that line

cell membranes play an unexpected role in
cancer, according to a study led by UCSD
researchers. These cell membrane lipids
are a new target for cancer drugs, said the
study,performed inhumancancercellsand
wholemice.

Researchers found that an enzyme in-
volved inbuilding cellmembranesbecomes
abnormally active in variousmalignancies.
This allows mutated cancer-promoting
genes called oncogenes to activate cell sur-
face receptors, molecular portals to the
cell’s interior.

When the receptors internalize the sig-
nal, the result is tumor growth.

Blocking this enzyme, calledLPCAT1, in-
hibited tumor growth in mice given trans-
plants of a human brain tumor, the study
found.

The oncogene target receptors actually
separated from the altered cell membrane,
so theycouldn’tbring thegrowthsignals in-
sidethecells.Without thesignals, theresult
was “massive tumorcelldeath,” in themice,
the study found.

More evidence for the enzyme’s activity
was found in a study of human cancer ge-
netics. Additional copies of the gene that
codes for the enzyme were found in more
than 30 percent of cancers, including ag-
gressive lung, ovarianandbreast cancers.

The studywaspublished inCellMetabo-
lism on July 11. UCSD’s Dr. Paul S. Mischel
led the research along with Benjamin Cra-
vatt of ScrippsResearch, and JunfengBi in
Mischel’s lab.

Study funders included the Ludwig In-
stitute for Cancer Research, the National
Institute for Neurological Diseases and
Stroke, theDefeatGBMProgramoftheNa-
tional Brain Tumor Society, and the Ben
andCatherine IvyFoundation.

Bacterial nano-needles for drug delivery
A nanometer-scale “syringe” used by

bacteria to infect animals might be adapt-
able for drug delivery, according to a study
ledbyscientists fromSDSUandtheJ.Craig
Venter Institute in San Diego; along with
ETHZurich inSwitzerland.

The study was published in the journal
CellReports onJuly 9.

The researchers studied what are called
Contractile Injection Systems, or CISs.
These resemble the business end of bacte-
riophages, viruses that infect bacteria. But

these particular CISs are used against ani-
mal cells.

These cells are nucleus-containing, or eu-
karyotic, andaresubstantiallydifferent from
bacterial cells, which lack a nucleus. How a
phage-like structure could be adapted to at-
tackanimal cells isnotunderstood.

“It’s surprising that these CIS/syringes
are related to viruses that infect bacteria,
but we found that this type of CIS targets
animal cells - they naturally deliver toxins,
whynot adapt themtodeliver therapeutics
to people?” said SDSUmicrobiologist and
lead researcherNicholasShikuma.

The study found that a particular form
ofCISthatactsoutsideofbacterialcellscan
kill two widely divergent kinds of animal
cells, frommice and the fall armyworm.

This extracellular CIS, or eCIS, is re-
leased when bacteria are destroyed. It acts
by injecting a protein called Pne1 that cuts
upDNA in thenucleus.This is the first time
that an eCIS with this ability has been dis-
covered, the researchers said.

Because theeCIS“syringe”waseffective
against animalswith suchawide evolution-
ary gap between them, the researchers
wrotethat it is “tantalizingto imagineusing
genetically modified CISs to deliver pep-
tides (protein fragments) of interest to spe-
cific eukaryotic cell types.”

The scientists have secured a provi-
sional patentwithSDSU for thiswork.

The organoids are coming!
San Diego will host a symposium late

nextmonthontiny3-Drudimentaryorgans
called organoids. Experts from San Diego
and around the world will discuss their ap-
plications andhow tomake them.

HeldbyCell Press, the symposiumwill be
Aug. 25-27atParadisePointResort&Spa.

Organoids are more useful for studying
biology than the 2-D cells grown in dishes
for decades. They also represent a step
towardgenerating replacement organs.

These structures also raise an ethical
questionthatusedtobestrictly intherealm
of science fiction—can brain organoids be-
come sufficiently advanced to develop con-
sciousness?Andhowcouldwe tell?

Symposium organizers include the Salk
Institute’s JuanCarlos IzpisúaBelmonte, a
prolific researcher intostemcellsanddevel-
opment.

bradley.fikes@sduniontribune.com
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Cancer, bacteria and organoids

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

In today’s polarized
political climate, theNa-
tionalConflictResolution
Center (NCRC)hasno short-
age of inquiries related to
themultitudeof issues that
affect thenation,withmany
of thosewhocontact us
simplyasking, “Howdowe
set foot in thedirectionof
resolution?” In thisweek’s
column,we examine the
crisis takingplace onour
southernborderand look
for the lessons thatmedia-
tion can teachusabout how
to seek resolutionof conflict
betweenheatedparties.

Aswithmanyof the
topics debated in thepoliti-
cal arena today, the issueof
illegal immigrationdraws
opinions that range from
moderate to extremeon
both sides of the aisle.When
themajority of proposed
solutions to this issue slip
down the slopeof political
extremismordismissive
hubris, howcanonebegin to
have aproductivedialogue
about ending thehuman
suffering involved?

While the answer to this
questionappears tobeas
murkyas ever, thedirection

toheadmaynotbe. Inmany
of the conflictswemediate
atNCRC,we remind the
opposingparties that a
mediatordoesnot inde-
pendently create a solution,
but instead fosters one from
the conversation that
emergesbetween sides.
There are timeswhena
solution to an issue is obvi-

ous, and there are times
whenadialogue can last
much longer thanantici-
patedbefore ahint of reso-
lution canbedetected.

Whenmediating a con-
flict in apolitical context
that is especially polarized,
we regularly see anunpro-
ductive tactic inwhich
groupsderogatorily label

other groups todismiss
their ideas,with someof
these labels being intention-
allymalicious orhateful.
Regrettably, giving into
generalizationandhatehas
become frequent in the
political realm, and it is
never conducive to ending
conflict.Not only is this kind
of labelingdisadvantageous

to communicating ideas,
but it actually hinders real
progress in conflict resolu-
tion.

Whenweembrace ani-
mosity as adriving factor in
our thoughtprocess,we risk
losing sight ofwhat the real
issue is.We canquickly go
from feelingpassionate
about our idea topassion-
ately proving that the op-
posing side iswrong.Wecan
get caughtup in the emo-
tion, andbeforeweknow it,
we forgetwhatwe stand for,
and simply knowwhatwe
don’twant.

Placingderogatory la-
bels ongroupsor individu-
als fromelsewhere on the
political spectrum immedi-
ately shutsdownany
chance for dialogue. La-
beling tells people fromthe
opposing side that youhave
no intentionof learning
about their viewpoint, be-
cause you’ve alreadymade
upyourmindaboutwho
they are.

At this point, onemay
reasonably ask, “What can
wedo to counter the vicious
cycle of political hatred?”
Wecanall start bydoingour
homeworkand learning
about views thatdiffer from

ourown.Findoutwhat
someone fromtheother
side stands for andwhat
shapeshis or her view-
points. Findoutwhatdrives
peoplewhodisagreewith
you to feel aspassionately
about their ideas as youdo
about yours. Youdonot
need toagreewith them,but
youwill gain respectwhen
you seek tounderstand
rather thandismiss.

Theborder crisis has
longbeena flashpoint for
differing ideas and is likely
to remain so for some time
to come.Weall agree that
somethingmustbedone to
prevent thehumansuffer-
ing takingplace, andwecan
takea step towardhuman-
ity by truly listening to one
another andavoidingdivi-
sive labels.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional
mediator who has served as
president of the San Diego-based
National Conflict Resolution Center
since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share your
story with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ ncrconline.com or as
an online submission by visiting
www.ncrconline.com/MediateThis.
All submissions will be kept
anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

THE BORDER CRISIS: AVOIDING DISMISSIVE LABELING
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

AHonduran family seeking to enter the United States waits on the Mexico side of
the border barrier in March.
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